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r • Q.uenti11 G c; n , Jr . 
6204 1111no s a 
F . Wayne, In.d na. 
Dea Brot e Gw n: 
?1 y 11 , 1959 
Le t :').ight. e.ft aer"Vice I m t with the eld~ anc c1e, cons 
of t cong. ~g tio"l and offered · err my rar?!ignn.t_on ,. To 
y the v ry 1 ~s , t er ated otorm . Immodistely t ey 
t ""'Pted o. at r b-.1te he r-cpor1a b.l 11ty for my tiction 
to come h d nan noe1 y . 
T "'G ult of he m et1ng w t wt t, e elders c :1d eooone 
flntly rc:f'u ed to cllow m to le ve be~ore t.e lot of the 
yecr. I · al zc- that I can oin. ly lee.v but I a _ ve you 
and !1 breth m. th re tno ti:" ...t1 t e oh an ct.J.on w uld not 
C 1riat1on. Twn ·urongs do not m ke o. right ~ Their 
reason for not llow1 'I(~ me to leave £H t 1e mctter of e 
neu ui1d1ng and t1e d bt 1:10,Jrred d1;e to it . Th y 
feel , w ··· 1out exo t on , thct I .ove c. ""'")r"'l ob'·· gr t .. on 
to te.y until the :-ni-•:: 1:n t 1 e n w b·: 1 oinf! n under ,10. I! 
I muo f , "Hly otr-t tmt I dnubt th 1st of t..he year 
W·1 · a be co . table. to t.1em even tho1lf ,. t .e t d d ctt'te ti ey 
,o~ld c~~n~der th t . 
Invltiew of t 1 o I mu t as 1~ tl··"""'t you brethrc·~l 11 ·w me to 
wltha,,..,aw my deo.1...,:lo'.:l to to :e t e ,mr·: 1n Ft. ir y·tls . I 
'1umbly ren izo that th.ts le 1n"€g,ilar e.nd fur-the:; ee my 
istn e in e;ra11.tint3: you a t'yo 11 ,r•ithout f:1rst :rer'1gning h ro . 
Pleeee o~no,~er t~1 rle on~ rdvjne me of y~ur •eoiclon. 
Frate11~11y you , 
